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EFFICIENCIES IN THE SOFT X-RAY REGION

BY A MULTILAYER COATING.

W. Jark *

Universität Hamburg, II. Institut für Experimentalphysik, Luruper Chaussee 149
2000 Hamburg 50. Fed. Rep. of Germany

ABSTRACT

In this paper is shuwn that an oplimized mullllayer coaling on the premirror and an th

graling of a grazing incidence monochromator would improve the transmissiun up to

an arder of magnilude for a special scan mode. The measured reflectiviües for this 3

perlud multilayer coating are compared to tbose for a thin gold film. For both objecls

the refleciivities can successfully be calculaled using recenlly published uptical con-

sUinls and laking into accounl the surface roughness. Evaporated onto a blazed grating

an idenlical multilayer improves the efficiency at the anticlpated working poluts just

äs expected from intuitive argumenta.

to be published in: Opt. COM.

present address:

IBM Alrnaden Research Center, 650 Harry Road, Sun lose, CA 95120-6099, USA
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In Ihe VUV- and soft x-ray region wilb photon energics belween 100 eV and 1000 eV

(wavelcnglh region: 12.4 nm > A > 1.24 nm) Ihe reflectivily of comtnon inirror coating

materiala is very small for sleep anglcs of incidence /!/. The same holds true für the

dlffraction efficiencies uf reflectiun gralEngs. Für near normal incidence it Es shown that

tbe rcfleclivily of mirrors can be improved by mullilayer coalings /2/, this is f.e. ap-

plied in a scanning microscope for sofl x-rays using a Schwarzschild objeclfve at aboul

A = 10 nm /3/. Keski-Kuha /4/ has shown lhat also Ihe graling efficiency at normal

incidence and X = 30.4 nm can bc improved If one coais a gruting with a multilayer.

Mullllayer coalings can give also reflectivHy enhancement at grazing incidence /2/.

Dlacuased here is Ihe applicalion in monochromalora for the sofl x-ray region that can

use variable angles of incidence onlo a premirror and a grating. In our new

munocnromator BUMBLE BEE the Standard wavelength scan is made by simullane-

ousiy rotatlng a premirror and a graling axis /S/. This is the scanning müde also used

in double cryslal monocbromators, where the cryslal planes of Ihe twu crystals musl

remaln parallel to each olher. Bul crystal monochromators cunnol cover the above

mentioned pholon energy ränge due to Ihe unavailability of naturally occurring cryslala

with appropriate lallice constants /6/. Here multilayer coated mirrors i.e. artlficial

cryslals wilb very large lattice conslantl would be the solution. But these objecls bave

some decisive disadvanlages. For reasonable resolution a great numbcr of perlods li

necessary /?/. But these periods are difficult to produce with the nxjuired

reproducibillty in the period lenglh. Addltlonally these mirrors will not satisfaclorlly

suppreas the whnle spectrum uf wavelcngths that can be reflected al normal incidence

(X ä 30 nm), so Ibese contributions musl be suppressed by olher tcchnlquea that will

always affect the photon f lux al the nominal wavelengtb. These Problems can be
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sotved, if one nsea a graling für one of the Elements, thcn Ihe contribulion of lunger

wavelength radialluo in the monochrwnatized bcam in nu lunger a problem. The rcsul-

utlon will then also be given by (he graling Parameters and not by the number of perl-

ods In the multilayer coatlng. This is Ihe idea thal will be discussed and comparcd tu

experimenlal data in more delail In Ihe following.

In the QUMULE BEE design /V Ihe monochromatized radlalion afler the exit slit 1s

parallel dlsplaced lo the incldenl beam just äs in a double crystal monochromator. The

graling wltb 1200 lines/mm has a blaze angle of 1.0° and Ihe original proposed wave-

lenglh scan müde is worklng in blaze maximum, i.e. Ihe beam is always reflected on the

groove facels. The blaze angle and Ihis mode were chosen to give good suppresston of

higher Orders in Ihe munochromalized spectrum /5/, und indeed the higher Order con-

Iribulions are far beluw 1% IQ the whule energy runge lhal can be covered with this

mode /8/. In this urienlatiun Ihe angles of incidence onlo the premirror and onlo the

grating facels are identical. In analogy La a double crystal monochromator the facel

planes can be identified wilh Ihe crystal latlicc planes. If the Iransmission of the In-

strument is very low In certain wavelcngth rcgjons an optimizcd multilayer with Iden-

tical period lenglhs on both objects (premirror and grating) should be able to enbance

simultaneously the refleclivily and Ihe efftclency and thercfor the transmission of ihis

configurallon.

EXPERIMENTAL

To see what improvement can be achieved flrsl the refleclivity of the premirror für Ihe

blaze maximum working curve is inspected. A glass mirror wilh very low surfet«

roughness was prepared similar to Ihe mirror instulkd in Ihe monochromator. The
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rcfleclivilics of ihis mirror and ihu dala for thc other objects to be described were

measured wilh the UIIV-Reflcclomeler described by Hogrefe et al /9/. This instru-

menl thal is pcrmanently inüliilbd al HASYLAB receivea Ihe monochromaliztd radi-

alion in the soft x-ray regiun 5ü cV lü UKW eV (24 nm 2 \ 1.2S nm) from Ihe

monochromalor BUMU1.G DEE lhal 1s connecled lo Ihe slorage ring DORIS. The

principle and characteristic dala of this inslrumenl are described in fireal detail else-

where /5,8/, Ihe measurJng technique will be discusstd in refercnce /lO/. All data

reported here were measured wilh Ihe approximately linear polarized eleclrlc field

veclor perpendicular lo the plane of incidence. this orienlaliun is usually referred lo äs

s-polarisallon. The signal caused by higher arder Hghl is always below 1%. In all Ihe

syslematic errors in Ihe data are below 2%, so that Ihe error bars in most cases are

comparuble with the symbol si/es. To allow a clear presentation uf the dala Ihese bars

are not drawn.

UISCUSSION

In fig. l are shown äs dots the rcfteclivitles measured for the gold mirror (film Ihick-

ness 28 nm) versus the angle uf gruzing incidence + for 5 dtfferenl wavclenglhs, The

resulls are typical für mirrors that have been evaporaled in the reflcctomeler in high

vacuum (10 lorr - ton geiler pumps) with very low depusltion rate (l nm/min) and

500 mm dislance between the evaporation saurce and thc sample. These data are usu-

ally betler lhan the reflecllvltles of mirrors that were evaporatcd in Ihe same pressure

ränge fn Standard evaporaliun chambers lhat are evacualed with diffusion pumps. In

principal oplical constants can be dcrived in a multiangle fit proccdure /U/ frum Ihe

angle dependent curves in fig. 1. Dul ihis was not done because it exiüts a uscful sei

of optical cunstunts. The solid line in fig. l shuw& the reflwziivilies calculated for Ihe



thin gold film on a carbun Substrate. For Ihese calculaliuns uptical conslants lhal can

bc dcrived from atümic scaitcring faclors j-iven by Henke et ul /I2/ were used. Due

to the lack of data Tor glass the optical conslants of carbon were used for the Substrate

(in a Komparative Investition Ihe differences in ihn rcflucllvllies of thin gold fllms

un glass or carbon layers were found lo be very smalt). The furmulas givcn by Ikavens

/I3/ for the s-refleclivity of a thin film were taten and the sLraylighl losscs caused

by Ihe surface roughness wert included by mulliplicaliun of the final result uccording

to /H/

(1) R - R expH(WA) <• iin+12].

Here X is thc wavelenglh, a Ihe RMS surface roughness and $ the angle of grazing in-

cldence. For all used wavclengths the surface roughncss of a = l nm gives the best

Agreement bctween the measured and Ihe calculalud dula. In all this agreement is very

good and thus shuws Ihe applicablKty of the atomic scaitcring factors /12/ over a large

photon energy inlerval. Indicated in flg. I wlth urruws are Ihe angles where the pre-

mirror 1s used in Ihe BUMQLli BEB monochromaior in blaze maxlmum müde. Für

wavelengths A Ä 2.5 nm it is obvious that Ihe mirror reflcctlvities at these pointa are

always small, so that with a multilayer coaling l he Iransmission should be impravable.

In scaling the dala reportcd by Haclblch and Kunz /2/ für a gold/carbon muUilayer

we optimized the reflectivity al Ihe jusl menliuned working points with a 3 period

multilayer on a gold film (18 nm). Below the carbon k-absorplion edge the absorplion

coefficienls of these malerials differ signlficantly from each olhcr so that accordlng to

Spiller /15/ good reflectivity Enhancement causcd by multiple rcfleclions should be

achievable. 'l*he rcflectivities measured for this multilayer mirror are shown in fig. 2.

Aclually for wavelengths above the carbon tf-edge thc observed local maxima nearly

coinctde with Ihe working pulnts indicaled by arruws. Now the calculalions for the
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reflcctivity were made using thc ihin film formulas /I3/ In a recursiun technlque. The

surface roughncss was again includud by multiplying (inally thc result according lo

equutlon (I). A fit waa made lo ttie cxperimental data by a Iry and crror procedure,

Ihe varied puramcters were Ihe individual Ihicknesses of the layers und Ihe surface

roughness. The best agreemenl U reached for 3 idenlical pcriods wilh ihicknesses of 6.S

nm Au and 11.7 nm C and a surface roughness of a = 1.2 nm. This last term is in-

crcased comparcd to the simple mirror because of Ihe larger total filnvlhlckncss of

approximalely 72.6 nm. By varying Ihe Ihicknesses of the layers in a Computer Simu-

lation it was nul posslble to improve the reflecllvily at the anticipaled working poiiiti

furthermore. Compared lo thc gold mirror this multilayer mirror gives t wo lo four

limes Ihe reflcclivlty at Ihe working points for wavelengths above the carbon If-edge.

For wavelcngths bclow this edge the refleclivlty Is neurly unaffecled. So a mirror with

this coating should be successfully usable in Ihe ÜUMIiLE I1EE monochrnmalor In the

spectral ränge 4.4 nm S X g 20 nm.

Since we had no duplicale of Ihe grating installed In the monochromutor, we evaporaled

Ihe oplimized multilaycr on a blazed grallng wllh also 1200 lines/mm but with blaze

angle of 1.5° instead of Ihe optimal 1.0°. The efficiency of this grating that is found

lo be of high quallty is discussed dsewhere /IQ/. The mullilaycr covers an area 30

mm in lenglh and approximulely 8 mm in wldth. Bccausc of Ihe beam size the investi-

gallon für ihis ubject has to bc limilcd for angles of grazing incidence above 2.5°, «o

Ihat the anticipated working poinls can be inspected for wavelength äs shorl aa X = 1.8

nm. Diffractlon orders are here in the classical mounting counted positive if they lie

belween Ihe incldenl and Ihe specularly reflecled beam. The data measured for Ihe +1.

order in Ihe orienlation wilh nonvigncUing grooves are shown in fig, 3 for two differenl

wavelenglhs. Not shown are calculaled data, äs discussed fn refercnce /10/ the slopes



of Ihc curves for Ihe graljng coared wilh Ihe single gold laycr can very well be calcu-

laled with the differenlial iwlbod /I6/ of Ihe exacl eleelromagnellc theory. The

multilayer can tu Ihe knowledge of the author unlil DOW not be calculated, becauüe Ihe

profiram /!?/ existlng for tbU Situation has numerical problems If the total film

thickness is greater lhan the wavelength. So we can herc only compare Ihe measured

data for the ningle coating and Ihe multilayer coating. For wavelengths below the car-

bon tf-edgc the cfficiency enhancemerit is very tunull an jt in also the casc for the flat

mirror, hence these data are not presented here. For X = S nm and X = 10 nm we find

äs expected local efficiency maxlma tn flg. 3 just at the arrows Indlcatlag Ihe working

points. For Ihese patnts the efficiency Is slgnificantly improved compared to the single

coattng and the enhanccmenl factors agree with thuse already found for the multilayer

coaüng on a flal mirror compared to the single layer. The efficiency for the 2. order

of X = S nm al the working points for X - 10 nm is ncarly unchanged at about 0.01%,

hence this multilayer coating on Ihe gruting will für t her reduce Ihe second order con-

tribuiion at cerlain wavelengths.

Consequently a combinaüon of premirror und graling wilh this upiimtzed roullilayer

would Improve the Instrument transmissiun In blaze maximum mode up lo an order öS

magnitude with good suppresslon uf higher Orders.

Until now componenls wilh this optimlzed mullilayer are not installed in Ihe

monochromator DUMBLE BEE, however a mullilayer with sllghlly larger perlod

length can be used (the thus reduced transmisslon enhanccmenl through Ibis mullilayer

is obvjous in fig. 4 of reference /B/ If one compares the oulput for Ihe multilayer

coating with lhal for the gold mhror).

Another applicallon may also be of interest. Nevitre et al /IS.19,20/ tried lo oplimize

Ihc grating profilc for monochromators that use only one gratlng In a conslant devi-
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alion configuralion. For all Instruments that deflect the beam by 20° the transmfisioa

of Ihe monochromalor drops to 1% or less at the low wavelenglh limit wilh X - 5 nm.

The working poinl for blaze maximum and X - S nm in flg. 3 represents just this beam

deflection of 20°. Wilh Ihe mulülayer coating an efficiency of 4% was achieved that

Is better lhan all the data calcululed /18,19,20/ for gralinga wilh a siogte coating. So

It la possible to improve Ihe inslrumcnl transmission at the low wavelenglh limit with

Ihe described multilayer. However in other intervals this objecl will glve luwer effl-

ciencies than a normal grallng. So this optimized coating can f ,e. be a solutlon if in an

existmg Instrument the geometry shalt not be changed and a number of gratlngs can be

exchanged in silu.

CONCLUSION

We have presented the reflectlvilies measured for a simple gold mirror and far a

mullilayer coallng. These data ure in very good agreement with the calculatlonü that

uie the oplical constants tabulated by Henke et al. For wavetengtb above Ihe k-edge

of carbon U is found that the multilayer glves better reflectivity than a single coating

over a large wavelength inlerval for a apeclal monochromator working mode. From

intuitive argumenta an identical mullilayer coating should also enhance the efficiency

of a blazed grating. And indeed the efficiency could be improved in the same amount

äs Ihe mirror refleclivlty at Ihe antlcipated working angies, So the combination of

these two objects can Improve the Instrument Iransmission by about an order of mag-

nitude white 1t has less influence on the data for the second order contrlbution.

I wish to ttunk C. Kunz for his support of this project and for many hulpfut dis-

cunsions. I am indebted lo R.-P. Haelblch and H. Hogrefe for their help during different
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slagcs of the invesligation. This work was supptirtcd by (he Dundesministerium fttr

Forschung und Technologie wilh conlracl No. Ü5 248 Ku.
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FIÜURB CAFTIONS

Fig. l

Retteclivily of a Ihln gold film (28 nm) an gtass dcpendenl un the angle of grazing in-

cidence for 5 djffcrenl wavclenglJis: comparison of Ihe measured data wilh a calculalion

for a gold film on carbon. Wilh arrows are marked the worting pinnts of ihe prcmirror

In the UUMDLE ÜBE munochrumalur (see lext).

Fig. 2

Rcflectivily of a mirror coatcd with a multilayer versus the angle of graxing incidence

for 5 different wavelengths: comparison of the experimenlal results with Ihe calculatitui

for 3 perlods of 6.5 nm Au and 11.7 nm C on gold. Arrows indicate the warking puinis

of the premlrror in the DUMUL12 ÜKE monochromalar (see texl).

Fig. 3

Gräting efficienciea measured for the +1. order of dlffracliun versus ihe angle of

grazing Incidence für 2 diffcrcnl wavelengths: comparison of the data for a gold coaled

and a multilayer coated blazcd graiing (1200 lines/mm and blaze angle 1.5°). The ar-

rows mark the anlicipatcd workiug points (see tcxt).
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INTRODUCT1ON

In Ihe VUV- and «oft x-ray region with photon energies belween 100 eV and 1000 eV

(wavelength region: 12.4 nm ä X £ l .24 nm) Ihe reflectivity of commun mirror coatlng

materials ia very small for slcep angies of incldence /!/. The same holds irue for the

diffraclion cfficiencfes of reflecllun gralinga. For ncar normal incidence it U shown lhat

Ihe reflectivity of mirrors can be improved by mullilayer coalings /2/, this U f.e. ap-

plied In a scanning microscope for soft x-rays using a Schwarzschild objeclivc al about

X = 10 nm /3/. Keski-Kuha /4/ has shown that also Ihe grating efficiency at normal

incidence and \ 30.4 nm can be impruved if one coats a grating with a multilayer.

Mullilsyer coatings can give also reflectivity enhancemenl at grazing incidence /2/.

Discussed here is the appllcation in monochromatori for the soft x-ray region thal can

use variable angies of incidence onto a premirror and a grating. In our new

monuchromator UUMBLB BHB the Standard wavelenglh scan Is made by simultane-

ously rolallng a premirror and a grating axls /S/. This is the scanning mode also used

in double crysUl mooochromators, where the cryslal planes of Ihe two crystals must

remain parallel to each olher. Dut cryslal monochromalors canoot cover the above

menlloned photon energy ränge due lo Ihe unavailability of naturally occurring crystals

with appropriate lattice constants /6/. Here multilayer coated mirrors I.e. artificial

cryntals with very large lattlce constanU would be the sulution. But these objecls have

some declsive disadvantages. For reasonable resoluliun a greal number of periods Ii

necessary /?/. Bul Ihese periods are dlffkult to produce wilh Ihe requlrcd

reproducibilily in Ihe perlod length. Additlonally these mirrors will not aalisfactorlly

suppress the whule apectrum of wavelenglhs that can be reflected at normal incidence

(X £ 30 nm), so iheae contributions must be suppressed by olher lechniques thut will

always affect the photon flux at the nominal wavelength. These Problems can be




